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Tigers Division No. 115, U. N. I.A.
;I}emoeratt Appe/nt M. g. whenUand

and A. C. L of August 1929 Of the ~ ltoee i on ..~ehool CommlHe* In I~d for
F, dmpcrors and President~ Send Gifts

To Ras Tafari, Emperor of Abyssinia

~’kl ? B4vauae Abytudnla Is inde-lhis position at the lowest end of
-q~mdent and powerful--Wirer the the ladder in human affairs. Let

Negr- Need~ lit a Naflonhoad uq wake lip and he men. a.nd the’

"- ’ ~*orld t.vill do yo0 ilonor, bet of t)e, on)crati~) central commit-

, ,,.-- , . , ’;" ," . , . ,, ’ . , ,l " "NL non ,. .,o..,n,,, ! :::; : iLo :*’23atr ;
i930- it ~,.,:s tO. ia a sunday nigh- Mrs MeCartney the acting ,re.~- i w (,,,tittle the course. .
¯ "aeeting held under the auspiC:S rttffiident of the Garvey Chih, llO:nted I Th ..... awed to fornxsh music dor-

¯ be Garvc:, Club, Inc., .hat wa )" tat the fatt that tie ~lack man : it[ g t e m(nth ne Jde: the Union

were g ’ ~ .: ’ ’ " ’ ’~" : Y " ’ " ~" " ’ " "’ "
, to come , ’ " ...... f ~ ’

thor treat’( tht audience ,,t(a(l of taking up6n themselves the rsv A(iams Scilool of Music, anti lhe

fine se ect )n~ and beaut:fill an- task of bettering" their condition in- I Tridestone sextette L. J. Leggs, pres-

--era" ’ dustral ’,’ educationally and other- ith.nt and John Reed leader,
te. ’. . ¯ ’ , ’ . : ’

An odd,,: featk:;i’~{;1(~,it|h:’h~ .......
g h

,~’ise. tiley d,)th(: t,i)DOsitc. ?,e want
The t’tuv(.rsal Negro hopr)vc ..... t

program ,.c~Ls a ’ onstra’it, say, however, that the good seed A~sotlation IS non-l)artisan and non.

i~on bv the Blark Cross Nurses :u*-, has been sown, and come has fallen .~;ectarian. There {{re m~)ro thin 7,000

den tt~e diretLlon el the Ilead ~u~ae. I tune good ground a~td never wilt be metohcts in (’levelan¢l. The C;arve

.*,ira, lifo:¯; Hunte¯ Tb!s (temon:~tra-, uprooted, but will he~r good frnit
Uon ws- .~Im~.,,: tr~ that glven a few much to the ,;redit of themselves and

weeks ago at ’q’he Wield ot NeW;the purpose of an African redemp-
ThO1;ght." The Nxtrses that tn~k t tit, n,

Hoot. E. P. (’alWrs

Mine. Capers spoke of to,.. dt.slr~-d

harmony that "~,’~Lq needed more than
ever today for the bringing together

of the Negro peoples of the world
into nne great bond of fellowsifip.

This i~; the only means titan will
help us to pilot out’ way througll
the difficulties that surround us.
The seed t)f race pride had been sown

WA~ILNGTO~ D. C.--To deter- rigid testa provided hy thls asaocia-World, is conducting a citinemshlp Irene the qualihcaUona of the How- [ .Uon. ’rh_e.~. sire. _~t~.y ’I’1 law t~thMe

institute each Thursday night during
or a m me unttsa 8totaul now onthe month of October at the Tigers’ ard University School of I,nw f P" t Aalnrlran Bar Association’s npproved

Liberty Hail. 5311 Woodland avenue, proval by the American Bar Aaaoeta- l list
third floor. Adnfission is free and all tion, an inspection of the school will I ~wo }’ears of pre-leffai training
are invited, be made on October 15 by Wlll ahaf. j have been required of law students

O:1 October 20. Pence Bull, mere- roth, E.~q.. advisor of the aeetinn ofiat Howard University since 1024.
legal education And admisaiona to the ] Among" "the 52 applleatlo~ received

part ther,~ pi.e,q,n ted t benlselve:~
Very creditably and cmvinced the i
audience that theY were practical

horses in their profession througli
the efforts anti teaching ~ of the

Ifft!ad Nurse.
The follow:rig :ire th,’ Norses wi~o

look part in til,! exercises: Nurse

[~4ll~)n, Nur.~’c }t,)wlud. Ntxrsc Pitt-
man, Nursc Benn, Nut’!~e Vaness.
Nurse Arthur, :’;else Newton. Nurse

’rtgers I)ivlsion No. 115 extends

cordial invitation to all [)~trtl(,s anti
crnedy tt) sttend these gatherlngs.

ili.dlIs Proh’sl I|(’fore
British (~onslllat(’

A lneatng was held near British

Consulate ou Sat;ffday at 2:30 p. i11.
to protest against tile death sentent es

which have passed in Lahore oo three

~,oung Nationalists who were seekin
bert)’ ;is tile Americans did in 1776.

r’tw.Incr~ Ntlr,e (’lllnter. Ntlrse Ned-
1,ffl. Ntlr.qe ~Vasbin.qton, Norse Mor-

ris and Nur.~c l)’Oley. They also

,ontribl)l c(l !.,rig,’; anti addresses.

wbit’h were very nluch l~pprcelated

and timely.

The IVnd Nurse in her remarks
,tared thst }.he wa~ wilhng to give

:n. thc Nurse.~ the best she had with-

n her for the benefit of the Race.
~hc said it meant iHtrd work, time
and perseverancc t,~ bc successful
m thiq task, yet .~he was satisfied

to e0ntintlc and i ~, tit) all she could
fl~r humaBit y.

The mcetio[.7 lvas then turned over

;ca the chairman. The President
(~encral’s rnw~;:;age Was read and the

hymn "God B!cas OItr President" was
¯:ung hlstily tly ai!. The annoonce-

~.’tnnts weft’ ttten made, after which
the chairman proceedod to call on the

:~peakers of the evening.

.Minor E. }1, Collins

Th(’ .lecond vice plesident lind res-
(debt recretary (,f the Garvey Chlb,
fnc., in brief bt:t fitting rema:ks re-
nlintlctl iler alltlirnees of the great-

i~t~s~ .if the bhl,’k man and ",,,,oman.
.~;lie ~p!)kc of ’Snr~tt.ry. the West Al-

l,leant ctyntpieror, wit() for c~ghteen

’.’?::r.~ defied tile French I):t~pic¯

¯ ’hg,q[n ;tIP.I /:~;liIl ~anlory de[ea.tt!d

’~e Fh’eneh forces sent against him.
~geral linles he t’nmpel|ed them to

make treatie~ with lfini, t,o!" his
’Trcltt :~kill ii(! \ve.~1 (.ailed "Thc Black
Nnpoh:on cd" !ho ~ontlan," It was

(’Illy ’~’.hEll h’! sLtcmpted to pray and

Close ~liS C.?eS lhat lit ) svas cal)tnrcd
h~" ill!{ ()pp~)Ii( stY. ’[’h(" I)hu!l*. nlan
t.h~rt nectls t() have his eyes wide

if he mltsL pray *tt: any iime,

ti0Lthat h(’ will hc able t() see the 
t~t of the cnclny ?¢bPn hC ap"

by the Hen. Marcus Garvey years
ago while in thin country, anti it shall
never d{e, Let Its come tngether and

be one people.
The meeting was brought to a

close at 11.30 p. m. with the sing-
ing of. the Ethiopian National An-
them and the benediction by Chap-

lain C. I’. Green.
All mebmers and friends are in-

vited to bc pre:~ent on Garvey’s Day,
November 2, at 3 and 8 p, m. Special
spearers will appear. Come and

hear the acting managing e(l[t(~r 
The Negro World. Mr. H. (;. Mud-
gal. on "World Events and Inter-
nationsl News."

E, M. COLLINS, Repol ter.
217 W. 13~th St.
New York City.

Fornler Kansas City

]~olnalt Heads New

(;hicago Weekly

CHICAGO, Ill, (A. N¯ P. ~. The
Miniature News, a quartet’ sized news-
paper makes {ts bow t.) the Chicago
public September 24, and it brings the

total of t!(.l,)red weeklies in tit(! ci|3’
to si::.

The newcomer to loc@l journalistic
c{rvles is edited by Cora I~lll Motes.
well known tlction writer; James Ber-
ry is ~deneral msnsgcr, Fiarl Morris,

city editor; Iz-c Poster, managing
odito), sod Billy Hortoa, adverLis{ng’
manager.

Charles Brya.t to

IA,all Colored Grotlp

~llc:. COLIIMBUS, O,--Charles Bryant,

?Tbc papers I)liltg to u:~ the new:; well-known bualness man and con-

of" the costly gifts lhaL are behllt tractor of thin cry hms been select-

;,enL It) th,’ Ernper¢)r of Abyssinia ed to direct the Republican organi-
hi~; coro:~ation, Tbis i~ another zation work among Negroes in the

~’oof to the world of Negroes that state campaign, according to the an-
It i~ not lhc color r)f his skin why nouncement made today by Earl M.

iS lni~Lreoted, tIOL it IS (rue to Lewis, chairman (if the state cam-

........... paign committee. He will he assist-

~" A, N rr E i)

{t I"IVI". rtlOIJSANI)
{~Men -WOnl(,. - (ihihlren
[|" That Are Itsvlally Inclined

{{ To ,|nhl ’l’h,’
[|"’ R(~YA|. GUABI) DIVISION llam E. Moore, Thomas Goode and

ot the

[’. N. I. ,%., Aug., tiI2ti, of Ihe
W,,rhi

] ,(’AI.I, AT MEETIN(; hALl,

[|i42 ~’F’~’l" 136T{! ,~T!|EET
I! N,,w York I’itv
{| EACH St’NI)AY I,;VI;ININ~

[~ AND HE CONVINCED

Advertisers
We g’ant Yott To Try

Our Newspaper

FOR

ADVERTISING
YOUR

MERCHANDISE

Because

’ NEGRO WORLD
READERS

ARE GOOfl BUYERS
ot

~o. mmodidee that are a ne-

.~t~to llfe and Imppin~.ore for quiek t’esult~
..Me out, eolumns. Can or

|ldt~ve sdve~rslntt mtge.

NEGRO WORLD
’ "d~ff ~itar#meng

LeNa Ave. N. Y. C

t) ~ C~db..l~! ,9S4S

ed hy Major Howard C. Gilbert, well-
known fraternal nlan and COnllnand-

of the 37~lBtl Inf., a~td Capt. L. H.
Godman, prominent attorney. Attys.

Hay E. Hughes. assist, prosecutm’,
Franklin county, Leon A. Ranson. W.
S. Lyman, Alfred Worsham. Wil-

W. C. T. Ayers. Sr.. director of pub-
lictty,

An Intensive polltieal and educa-
tional drive will be staged among

the voters thrnughout the state.
Workers composed of ** key" men
and women will be orgtmlned at once
In the Varinus countlea to work for
the electlon of success of the entire
Republlcan ticket.

OPPORTUNITY
TO MAKE MONEY

WE WANT GOOD
LIVE WIDE.AWAKE

AGENTS
To Sell The

NEGRO WORLD
in the

Following Countries
HAMILTON . . . Bermuda
JAMAICA . Brit. West indle~
FT. Kriq~. Belt. West lndle~

ST. THOMAS. Vie$1n Islands
ST. JOHN . . Viqlin island~
ST. CROIX . . Vir#n ldandn
PORT UMON . . Cesta Riea

C~N’I’O ......
Canada

ARY ....... Canada
MONTREAL ..... Cenada
4f you do not want to htmdb the
hale of erie Palter, ~ J~meone
that will’ =rod tell |hvm to write ue
re, furl pmCkmb~

ACT NOW:

C!~z~rtion Bapt.

THE NEGRO WORLD
~55 U~NOX AVENUE

New Yot4t Qty

The enUt~ Negro Race ought to be !
.Colored Vot~m

grateful to Ho~. Maretm Garvey for NEWPORT. R. l.--Dr. Mateua It’.

the wohdortut service he has ten-i Wbeatland, eminent physle/an, w~.,

dersd the race within the last four - in°minated by the Democratite Imrty

teen years in hla ndvoeacy of racial ’ fur the school board of thia city. "Iv.’,)

trtghta ~d opportunities. Mr, Got’- other colored candldatrs were nora-

bsr. This tS the first time that the for the full semester thla year. 30 vey has for fourteen yeses strua’o i lasted for the City Council by th~
association has made such an inapee- wm’e oollnge ffrtdtmtee, with the oth- tied u~selfishiy for the race, which Democrats.

{ t;on of a law school devoted primar- er 22 havtn~ two or more years of has resulted In sacrifices on his part i In a recent interview by a proml

lily to thc education of colored stud- college trninlng.

ents. In 1928 a full ti/ne, 3 ),ear day
of great magnitude. He has felt themerlynent coloreda staunchClttzen’Republlean,Wh° Washe saidf°r"

Standards of the American Bar As- { school was inetitutad, with the sp- terrible effects of his sacrifice and hs, Undismayed by the tactics of the

, soc;atio)l insist Ul)On two years pointment of three full time profes- is now in need of the help of tho.*~e :city <ommittee {n not secur ng

,.oIlego work as a prerequisitc to sots. The faeulty now constste of who can appreciate what he has done. la.ny semblance of parts" repreaenta-
!legal :>tudy, together with a law four full time profassors and ¯ full He {s still fighting a great battle lion, we press onward under the ban-

{ course of three years of full time day [ time libra~an with five other part-
against strong opposition, so it ia felt her of the Democratic party -- that

students, or four )’ears for part time time membere of the faculty and an
that the Lime is opportune for his ! party in Newport which hen given u.~

evening students. They further re- assistant librarian. With the ellmi-
friends and admirers to come to his i without our askinff, credit&hie repre-

I quire that the school be adeqtmtely tuition of oMolnte nditloas ~ dup- asaletanee, t sentation which caIB for the type o,"

]hoIlsed and equipped with a library lieates, the library now approximates A fund is now open to raise a sl{b- [ men of the highest calibre."

of not less than 7,500 approved vo]- 10,000 volumea, stantial nmottnt to help Mr. Gaxvey i A: a recent meeting Senstor John
’umes. It also provided that at least The sehool of law is houmed In Jim out of his diflkulties caused Lhr0ugb Nolan introduced and later nomin-

separate building at 420 Fifth strut, his struggles for the race All those { ’ t,~i former Alderman Jo~enh P Kir¯ , " st___ _ ¯ -
who deeire to contribute to the fund +b ’ the seconder to th;s motion was
can address their donationa direct to i 3, ’" - :"’ fo er st te,’,ira. Cecil ;~pooner also I’m &

.Hon. Marcus Garvey, Edelweis Park,, Senator John H. Greene. The City
,~.7 slJpe ao.~d,_Cross Roads P. O..ic,,mmittee was given fuu power ,o
J0.malca, U. ’,v, I. All amounts sent [ . .. cies Former Con reslaw meets all of the .... quirements the comfort and convenience of both to Mr Garvey for the Fund will lm{ fi:l:lJp3’ll~Ya(ddress v.as one 5 the

i three members of the faculty devote

their entire time to the school, and
that the sch(;ol shall not be conduet-

e(l :t~ a commercial enterprise.
The Howard University sehool of

alld confidently expects to pass the

!Negro Voters of Toledo

Resent Dietatm-ship

i TOLEL)O, O.. net. 20.: The failure
I of the board of elections tn recognize
the recommendation made by C, D.

N. W.. opposite Judiciary Paluare.

The building has recently been thor.
oughly renovated throughout and
equipped with modern facilities for

studenta anti faculty.
acknowledged in this papcr week by i high lights of the evening. Speal~-
week. Do your bit now’ Send in

ing on the present issues, he pointedGirl Wins Place as ,ao, $20, $10, $5, $2, or $1 to help the ~ out the maneuvering of the G.O.P. ¢,n

A Probation Officer i fund. ! the wet and dry issue, while the Dem-
ocratic part)’ :itands four square wet

DES MOINES, Iowa.--Chosen from Magazine Devoted to from coast to coast. He further sta-

a list of more than a dozen appll- NeFo Health Is Out l ted that the Democratic party was
i not the parts’ of one race but It stood

Mr. K. Dutta said: i Sutfield, committeeman in the Ninth caata of both races, Mias Marguerite for all regardlees of creed, race or

"1 1 present le (ncrat on o In" ’ ¯ .’. , ¯ g ! ’ " ’ - i War 1, F recinct A. inspired the fol-
A. Esters. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. %VASHINGTON, D. C.--"Negroes i color. "We wl{l never tolerate the

hi ht st,( ,s d ~ t) the efforts , ,s s"~ ," " ’ ’ ’ *"’ " ’ ’ " lit wiag h’ttcr to P(.tma2 ter General
A. J. Esters, was appointed probation do not sicken aad die from tubercu- i subject of any invisible empire as

losis just hee&uee they are Negroes }long as we sre members of avtsible
of our own people, who arc tnspired ttva]ter F Brown who is chairman officer of the Po{k Count s , Juvenile . . . we have no faith in the theory government " he said
with the same det, ’ruination for lib- : of the Itepubl can county executivc Court by Judge Joeeph E. Myers. of those who hold that the Negro {s ..................... _ertv wh}ch (Iominnl.ed the spirits Of{committec’:

th~ patriots of the American Rove-! "We, the people of thc Ninth Ward. ] Miss ESters, who is now a junior more susceptible . . " boldly pro-
~ ......

O WORLD
lution, having been reminded of the fact that law student at Drake University, re- I clatmed Dr. Algernon Bruher Jack-

THE ~ti, lt
ceived her A. M. degree at the same i son. DIreetor of Public Health, How- will fe~tore

"We are deternlined to t,I)tatn our th. committeeman in Precinct A of school in the June class. She was ard University and editor of the
Fi"RNISHEn BOOMlihertv at anv {’()st and at any sacri- i the said ward, having made recom- ] the first girl of her race to ~lunta Medical Department of the Aasocia-
ADVERTISEMENT~five- h’,’ pe cefu tlleans if l)OSSi Ide. !mendation through the ward ehair-

BuL If the desire of my people Lool)- mall of one Mrs. Sarah MorrLq, of 620 from the nsw Roosevelt high achool, ] ted Negro Pre~, in the September Our roaders ~ requested to let

tats our independence be met with, Pinewood avenue, who is a ltfe long which is loeated in one of the lnost issue of the Journal of Outdoor Life. us rent t:lelr qmre teem if there

ugly unyiehling military persistence. {citizen of Toledo, a taxpayer and a exclusive residential sectione of the[ the monthly organ of the National ia one; Batea, ~0~ for two Itias~e.

then let me assore you we shall nnt t stat{nch Republican, as registrar in city. Tuberculosia society which is publish-

ed In New York, " ~ FRr~[CHhesitate to use tile means employed ~ the rcgistration booth, the hoard of The new probation officer who lives
Eourteen writers, all authorities in~ |~Vg hD~Pg

i)y the American revo]uLi()lliSls to rid elections accepted such recommenda-
at 1423 Center Street, ia president of

the field, covered by their different a~vva. ~nva~
themselves of the slime vampire that tion. made the appointment and she the Delta Chapter and state organizer

~ ,,a~tm ..a. ~
~ff Im~UUSW ~m. Imt~I t~is fattening <Jn our blood." was sworn in for such place, but some of the Delta Sigma Thet& gorority, I contributions proxdded the material

’"British hnperialism cannot go on tv,’el’,’e or twenty-four hours before Miss Esters la also president of the contained in the 64 pages of an issue t*, ~ t~
NiL ~ s e~ I~

Coemopolitan Club at Drake Univer- o, .,:s e. o. n, ~,
atty. chalmem of the interetcinl enm- t~. Dqgeo

mntee of the Youth’s conference and a~, m. nnt- ~. w.
a former pinyground teacher, v,,t~a ata., New V.~k

witrout the help of lies: if the truth I)c
known: If the situation in lnd{a be
known as it actually is and not as

seen through the colored spectacles
of the Britisb; there would be a surge

of symi)athy and 



ImMIWRIs’I’EON BA’rlm TO ~ I~OP.O WOP.I~

T~Le ......... ..oo....o*-Teat .................... _~_. Om0 M~m~ .................. 180ms~ ................... l~
Three Mo~tam ................ 1-10I

I~ ,.0o*,--*,--,,,* .111
lnte~ed u 8ecoud crass nmu~. Ap~ 10. lO10, at tam ~t-

IPl~" Mro ceulJ m Orester New York; ten cenis
41mwbete to tht U. S. it.: ten centa tn to

cotmtrtm
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with the [~’Aitlcians a.d p’Aiticians alonc. The British pcoplc will never
bc ~alled .poa to ,h.liver their "’judgment" upon imperial issues. The
l;riti,h t,JIl~), till, r in l’ah’qiuc, hldia, Egypt or F~q and West Africa,

will ne~er hc ..ubjecled to popular xote.
(;rest t;ritain earned fittingly centurh’, age, tile charntlug ~.ohriquet

of .\I_,IHL~N Iq’:RFIDE. And .he is living up to it. There is not 
~.,:lllllI-V Jii I’~ur.pc, u.t a natiott in Asia, ,lot a l-~ople in Africa that has

not l.’vll d.ttldccro~ed hy the treachcrou~ I;riti..h state.~men.
\Vhat C;tn Zi.nl-t-, ~hat call the ..\rah-. d,i then? Since both of

them haxc t, iixc m l’al~.,fitu: together even when the }lritlsh power in
the ()riem ;in,I Africa will tie dead and g.tlc why not strike a nultual

agrccmcm? If the Zicmi-t~ can come t. a friendly noder..janding v,’ith
the Arab- 1h% can l,uild the Jcwi:,h It.me on :t saner and .afer fouttda-
tit’)I/. I f both the partle’, to the agreenl<’tll t’c¢l the need clf uentral super-

xi@,i1 llE’il Ilk ) call tru-t eitch other, v,’h) n*lt a~,k the l.eague of Nat{ot~

to tt:ff~t’l’t:lkv It i~ll ~!’ha}f OI all Hatit,h- awl llot entrust it to one inter-
e-le¢l, ]nlperiali-t ])c,wcr?

People’s Forum
Race Pride

Racial pride is the uplift of man-
kind,

Ace card of every nation,
Comes to the poor a~ well aa the

rich.
In every respect it Is the backbone

cf K rnee¯
At last it is being grasped by the

Negro race.
Lung it has been taught by the

Hen. Marcus Garvey.

Conscious of a Negro Republic on

cry of battle, even as v~m done dur-
ing the Worm War, Determtoed
that the gr~nd old W~mpire must re-
taia her sovereignty on laud and on
sea, that her gag must never trail
the ground and her dignity be kept
aloft.

What will the Commission do fol-
lowing their investigation is left to
be seen. Will they follow the trend
of the Simmons’ commission to In-
dia, or gill they follow the course
adopted by the Young’s Commission
on East Afrlca’s question some )’ears
ago? I trust the latter, and will
watch with eager eyes the effects

BOSTON, Mass.--Research by thO
division of information and public.t-
;ion of the George Washington bi-
centennial commission, has brought to
light the fact that probably the first
engraver in America was a Nc~ro
slave who lived here during tho eev-

i enteentb century.
The "History of Printing in Amsr-

ica." published in 1810 by ltml~a
Thomas, refers to the engraver as
"an ingenious man who cut 0U WOOd
blocks, all the pictures which deco-
rated the ballads and boors of hi~
master."

The man was owned by one Them-
["="’~Nellro World doro not knowingly oceept qu_~.tio.u.able , the green fields of Africa,

, -- Onward we go fighting a hard but that will come out of it. I can see
I or tSmudulmt salves’tilting. Rnders piThs Negro y.orld are winning battle, the necessity to send a commission

I ~m~a~ ~p~t~ to ~to o~ mu~.o..o .-y ,-,,..-. oo.- SAIl elf WISDOM [IROMI AI=iICA Negroes stand by, our Chleftaio the’O the ~slnnd whlohentails the

I ~ Imrl of an at~ to adillelt~ to oily reprl~mllasJ ff’ird,,m m,:i~, n,., ,L:stiuctiott o/ .’/:e .,~/;,r ~,/ sl-u.--A modern
man wbo has awakened a down- spending of some money’, not as

I emttoint~! in nny N¢{~’o World ndvertla~ment.
Hindu Poet. trodden race.

mere vacation but to adjust matters

huild ~ Smile in the face of hardships and for the benefit of all the people. It
: Contracti.n of v.’r~rtls conceals theI If on- is not able a. once to

I (ontinue to fight, It’s Just for the matter of satisfying

VOL. XXVllI. NEW YORK~ NOVEMBER l, 193(I No. 14 sense¯ a house a shed :s first erected.
C,nnes the sun shining bright afterI or responding to the voice of the op-

He wile causes poe’s starvation is The tongue is the end of the mnu!h,
the storm, pressed without the desired results

The Champion of the Poor
not .,ne’s friend

,’a uab c time ..d moneyThe fov,.’l is tile forerunner of the l Disobedience is the father of in- 1 In the course of time our flag, the
to follow, tt would bc a waste ot

i snlence. ’ Red, Black and Green shall wave
The last impression I wish to ma~e

lION..MARCUS GARVFV delivered recenlh" at Killg-t,,t. j.~l:,ic,, dead.( l ft" )s t be f tnnt i away
[ A stupid dog will not do for the on the hilltops of Africa,

¯ ! ~ ." t ,
" ’ " " it t chase,

is this: Jamaica is one of tile oldest
, ’ s’ . I Th ba:,ket ,,’.’It 1 ts bottom btu’st On the green glass of Africa we shall British colonies ill tile Carribean.=..,m. British \Vest Indies, an inspiring speech in ¢[,’l’ellrt ¯ t,( []1c ll,)t)l" A mvr( gull hits n~ brains in .

YOI nnsl h(.ip i idle man thor- ’ s :uake our ~;tancl, sea; she has been a fortress to the
working classes elf the idand. :% nasal Mr. (;arvcv prcf,.rrv, I I., .t:tt]rl

"* IS usele.’s.
" *oughly.

i lh’ wh, tl’les to shake the trunk Using ~uI" molts. One God, One Aim. mother country in her most perilous
by the oppressed and did not he,dtate to attatk and ,d~,,w nt, !lit ,,[,pl~,¯ 3 ou met t hen in tile luarket tn(, " ’ ~of a trec only shakes himself, and One Destiny, thues, iler wonderful contributions to

hastene I ~ rt:hase h( r: had shel s t er,.ors and tyrant:. He rejoicc~, in tlghting. " " ov. nel v, ould The bat i net h’ rat nor b rd Singing praises unto God the father her resourcefulness should not be

\Vhilc Mr. (;arvev was investigating the l,hght -f th( lUltll!{~]’~.’~tq] keen wo’th kec~mg ttte ...... i
~-ff a righteous government, ignored. This, I hope. ,,viii stand

. col have soh{ her.
i I’,:ace ts tile father of friendship.

ELBERT AJUDINC. )rominent and foremost in the minds

as Fleet, a printer. He was taught
everything about printing that the
aaster knew. But In the furthering

of his artistio talent, be began en-
graving on wood blocks. Thus cornea
to us the beginning of art in Boston,
through a slave, whose name is un-
known, but who left two sons. named
Caesar and Pompey. to carry on his
art.

To Ask Philippine
Freedom

MANiLA.--General Emilio Aguin-
aldo annotmced last night that he
v.’mtld depart for the United States
Jan. 19, 1931.

,I"1 will work for independence."
workers the Governor o[ the ]~];tnll prcferrcd :,, :-it ,,viih hi. c)c- ,h,-,:,l. The squash is never bitter in a Its who has only h s eyebrov¢ for

When his attention ,,,.’as drawo t(, the seri,,u.~ bitU3tiOtl thv :,II{V thiDg thr large f~tmily, a crossbow can never kill an animal, i Clet’c an(. O.

Governor would say was that he did not bel;eve it!
A ram’s Inane gtves hinl a noble Slari iscarlet.~ is the prince of dec- " .............

. appearance; a father’s honnr makes oratioos. Defend WVomanhood
The atttocrats have a curios- ps)chology. "[’l,c) will }Iv -, elltlOg a son proud.

"the coming year is not out of sight; I Editor. The Negro World:

and hunting - I a ncat,.,~ .
tsetlition,o sed,,,o,, lhe , vernor’s .t ,teme,lt t,lai ,,’*’ ,.c’,,.’ ,’.,c :’?L,.n to be swift

,,-as a., s,,,cr, an, ong ,,orkcr, .,, ,;,,.,,,,a .;,,a,,I, ’li ....St,, ,¯aleh ih, ha,e ,ool . ’:g:Srace is I.egiY:l ’; to
:preading wlde-sl,rca, (isaffect,,,,t a,,,o,,g all sens~ll{e pec,l,le. _ __ ~ ~~ ~----ltslline and seek the beauties of life in-

It was n attacking this insensil,i{ilv and cal{ousne~. (,f Ihe ~,,x~:,,- i]---~_ __---__ ....... ¯ ~.
... Iltstead of being crushed as our fore!

. ,at X,r, ,r,e, th, ,ca,,ng c : .... 1,,, II F~al Olfmions ol the ~’~egro t’ressII l,a,ents,,’ere held ~. thedark ages.
ins, classes t} - ¯ ,, ’ " , ’ II .............. ¯ ’~ II 1 say ~ ark ages because it was dark

¯ " ~; t toe L ~ t r t h Welt’ ;I ¢poor anti the oppres.ed. \\ hen {is tw ti~lt, th. . 1 iL___- dnrmg thu (lays of out fore. p~,rents
and deaf he tnrned his /arc toward }.nn¢l,)t~ and appcah’d t,, the [,~q,er,:ll ~OltY

i Lrol. They cannel help feeling them-ia’~ early .as 1832, .due_re! t2.eir Ignor~"

ance aria no ass SLanec wo~t.~ucvcs
Gnve~lment "[h(’ very /act t lat [.Pile{on .~cn~e(] t{ic itlt]B)rt;ttlcc ¢’1 .\] I’.

’ ’ ’ ~ . I selves to be different from the aver-I ’ . "" ’ . . .
.......... , ...... - ...... i. A .ignat ,it¯t-ry has ueen wo,Lln age American boy and gir who st,ps {along the hnes of a, strongdlsclplined
Gar%ex’s rwotec all a))olne/ a ~)vt £ol 1 .s¢) te lt¢’" J~,, C ,.,,! ~. I Ct’(* jOI e-ttl{v, gn the . ..,_ ., ..~ t.~ ~ eader’ therefore taey one to stars- i- ¯ ’ ’ ~ ¯ . tl: ~ . ’ ~" ’ " - ~ ~c scnoo ; L L/le enu eL Lkle e gu~tl g "~ue ’ . _
labor conditions n Jamaica arid or}or \\est hlcJl;tn ]~]ail(l- prl)vc,. IIIc wealL y and jig;fslic %Vooiwortn Pl ’ \merle’ins ought to he shocked tolWhatever punishment was places on

And Ten ores t~.l II htee stores in t tte mill n~ s cn un them v.hether great or small
Ot hi’, ]ea(er,~h on behnlf of t ~e v.orkt nd t’t t~ r:{ c]as.(~, ~ sL ’, ’t. t " .." --4 ca" tha desp’ ’ io p t - ’

value " , p , " "’ s , ’ ’ g
, -- ,H~t ICL on Chctgt’s Soum , I to think that our race as a

¯ ’ " " t ’ " . .... ¯ , I toe ..,eg:o ~.., " " . ’ der pubhc ann private atlsplccs tor . .
Indeed Marcu¢ r,arvcv ,s a real friend a:c, gt (c ¢,t {,ilk "’ tilt :v’-- tfLt r luontllS ,f l ntiring effort I ......... who e should )e a l ttle more mter-, ¯ ’ - . - ’ olu~ ~ ; ¯ . - scllco s tnu o loges the proolcn oI ’ ¯ ....
world o’,cr by the (’ld tgo %Vhlp and 1, weeks; edlcat on has sol been solved Jested in its prosperity ana the uamgs

t~ of xcketmg ?, indl~Idilal Cololed{ I whlch concern us most The most
Mr Garvev’s , cadin s ~ ~r the rtght~ of labor arc ha~c] H [r )adI P" ’’ ~ "" ’ " C: Conlpulsory education laws have ’ ’
¯ " " " |

g
c t zen ’ hrs ’ ,.reed to eml oy " ~r qo toe t and ~ r ~ nttl of ~t,hoo important is fight og for our rights,

¢ d he ’~ag "dtnded ll(t tL L O Chumanitarian ground.. Ltfe, sa ’ " ’ ’ oret c erk~ This victo,T for fair "f[er~ihe"ei~hth-~ade 1~ becaase It seems as though we have no rights

¯ u us rounl oii serv hut "st least a easo~ ,t hapr nc,, , WC[p ay ,ms ccono ...... dvano’ment is no ae don’1 ~kt school’ ~21 beca se when it comes to the real fact, for
contln 0 ." ., ’ ’ ’ ~ ~ " .- V ~ ’ , . U- .

¯ t am’all ollc it was ’L ~tern Lest case, tt hlts beclk proven IO man’S" cases,
~." ~(td even ,)[eacttre I’hc ( reator i at e te w¯c~rld and tll3¢h! n’l;llt t J ̄ ’ ¢ , " ’ " . i they "can’t gel along" 31 because ¢ :
,,~/ o ¯ ! " ’ ¯ ~ m~r( we ’e "t nu]nber )f "g~ 0Ct mean- - ...... One o~ which was brutally slaln
¯ ¯ . . . ~ ~" . .~,~.~ t i ti ey na%e tO g() [O ~aorK | |1 because

r , ,u ti~e ~orhl But ~hat tlct-.t rc er~ tI " h" that the ’" " ’ ’ ":nher:t all that the e s " ¯ ’ ¯ "" " ’ ’ nc" Neg,’oes wno ulo g L , { - " ~ " ’, c ..... by a member of the other race try-
¯ . . - ’ " ’’ "’ ’1"’ ’ ~ " " uined tnc ttDU: ooes n)t provloe a nigh .

for the area ca W ICI1 he ila~ tO t~: (lrlVeU aw;tv Irrlrtl ill> KII[I ;LTlq K{I1 militant %VJdp and the dcterl~o)4" tl .schoo lng to protect’ herself from the gut-

. ’ " " re n cotnttr’~ w}li]e hilt :l {ew hc I’tICS" a ¢ l 1- p cket.cer~ were carrying the e, This l’tst "lleeausC’ concern~ man" tets of thc earth¯ The case was
to suffer and the m a to g ¯ .,,,.u , tittle ’o~, ft ’ Others thol ght ’,

¯ ~.. .. . ~ _., . .l, thoroughly investigated by the strong-
sympathet;c enjoy the henet:ff~ nt the ]and?" -" ....... ~ " ¯ .n’eOmmunltles In tne ~outn where

. Lhal V¢o¢ilv,’orth was Loo tmghly I " esL committee of Negroes here in the
"l’hc Negro v,’orkcr-of.laluaica havc to }~C c.nt~ratulated, ~’or h;txtu~, fiilance and inthlencc to submit

to * schools for Negr,ms arc few. poor. andrarctv beyond the
elementary grades. South. But. what has been done?

-uch a fear|ess leader as Mr. Garvey to ehanlpiCm th,.h" c’;tll<e. ~{t! 15 the clamor of a few demanding Ne- " " --Afro-American. Nothing! Absolutely nothingl The

it,¢ereq¢d as ranch in Iota{ and national affair~ :is hc i~ ht iutrrnati~Hla[
groes¯ %Vc have more Lhan out’ share skim of the earth was sent to the
of compr°miser-~ aud ¢t IL ous lead- asylum for Itmacy.

:,flair.. No snffering, no tvrannv. . will escape his atte:lti,m atl,t ~t, ult- era. despite thc e~tabiishcd fact thatl
|’I.I(;HT I.ARORER8OF NATIVE FARM Why if that had only been a Negro

challenged, the safety Of eom{)r(,mise and cult of, mtm looking any too hard at a girl
expediency never ,,.,’ell any lasting We hope that the Economic Corn- of the other ra.t|2 he weald ~ve been
bast e ~ mission which is now touring the burn~gl at the stake or drugged

But the (’hieag- N,.gr¢, Ul Lhc mare Long Live Ethiopia! " " " reentry ’,,,.’ill not simply prove to be through the streets until dead. Why
has backbone and courage, and ttlc I another government. "white ele- sure they would! .Is it, possible that

TL)MI-IRRIf~\, the second ot :~,.wenlher. I,~a~, Tafari }[aih: ~t’ia~,h ¯ sk~g¯~.a "don’t .’,iclt you’ money phaot." Its terms of reference are (tt" race will never be able to obtain

"~" will be o~ciallv crowned the Nt-GUS or ],~,uperor ot :\bv.:-hlia,
where ynu can’t work, confront- wide, so wide in fact, that there will the amount of rights? IL cannot be,

¯ con( erns ¯. ¯ ’ed the adamant Woolworth ’ I noL be an~, excuse if evidence bearing so, for we were placed here On earth
a nc eels ~ht)It will be a historic occasion, an t~.:ca.-,iOll t,t hl~,l,ire prldc aud :..vh’- reinforced by the l~um n i’’i ’ -" ’ ’on the ’..’.’hole economic question, aS’to prosper as any other man. And

I ¢ o Lhe thtc(
respect among all the Negroes the world over. h.wcvcr call-u, arid UIicIe i dally par;idol[ in fr mr. f

"" ’ : affecting the Nation. ia not touched I the sooner that our race learns to or-
s fell off t~

Tomish they may be. "rh( Negroes nulside ~f Aht’>sinia will bc r(’j~i</n~ lateR’Is unLii tile busines.’
’ t,pon in some way or other¯ .It is gnntze and go about demanding their

{zero. *.true that inviLaticm tverbal or writ-!rights the earlier we shall bc able to
~o I :" tald Itomorrov." m,,rning with as great a zeal as the CltlZCtts ,~t A]~y~slllla tht,lft- I)espito the early t Kti ’. .~ : ! ten) is extended to any }mitvttlual or guard ourselves against the other

) neve s bruit
selves. Thougil {)hvs;cal}v absent every Negro will T)e ~.plrltttalh" prc:-cnt ~+tlxt V¢oolworLh would ’ body But, in respect of cnlnmissionsi race, and obtain the amount of re-

s of th( CO ole( c s
I to [he denland." ~ ~; ’ - "" : and inquiries during the pmqt the Na- ) spect due us.

at Add~s At~aba, the (’al)ita]. at the Ct,ronatl,m (..’erenl,~)ly :l.~ t}lc ])v]l~ ! t ntery v¢ith three’ .stores-’ It sing.’ ! tP.’es have heen so humbugged and I being a school B’irl attending 

and horn~ ariel ¢Irttnt~ {,rt~}aiul the great cVellt. ! monev daily, the management io good bhlffed that they now look upon these of the high schools Jn the city after
The c()i-onatirm of the }’~mperor of Ahvs:.fiuLt. is ;l .-,igltiticat~t cttlfl ’grace tillally revcrsed iL";elf. All ot iexpensive government bodies ss so lthe schno] session was over I then

/or the Negro. }is sec~ and reads every dav how eager]v the white khl~-. : v:nich slolr, LY proves that the Amcr- I much dust thro’,vn into their eyes, sought a position. Coming in contact’ icltn business tnarl has lnore respect’and for thaL reason many individuals with a log’ foul of the opposite race
emperors, presi,lcttt.~ and gent:rab, arc rushing eagerly to l’~tv trihutc ;tile] for the dollar than empty pricte, * and socieLies simply look with silent I who pretender as though he wisbed

obeisance to the ONI..Y B!.ACK EM t’l:.H~ )R iu the w,)r[d. ’{’h,,v. 3re ] Other noLabie exsmt~les of htrgc contempt on these mock commissions. ;a high school girl to assist him 
bearing cost],.’ gifts and vic with cach other to win thc favor Ot tht: l.ioll ! businesses giving eulployment to Cot- tvish, merely in a word, to draw aL-

his business.
¯ ’prod in vOOl)eraLiou wiLh the (’hit.ago’ IL is fc, r these reasons that He approached hie in such a man-

of Judah¯ %Vhlp ~ eanlpatgn, arc the Consumer’s i tcntion to the disgrnccful conditions net that I do not wish to express,

The Emperor is B{.ACK. [nde,’<}. ]1( ~’ . ~ "[’}IC . ’~(-~r~, l it L ilt’ W t’;iel’tl chain gr0eery stores, Walgreen drug : tinder which Native laborers arc em- and I have been attacRed by another

world, the Negro all over Africa out~,h]c ¢,f A),.v~Ania. sees b,,’ }din,elf
stores and Wylie Hat sLores. Thesc ployed, afterward, and now I have decided

that it it not his color that is despised by the whit,! world but his lark ,)t"
businesses phteed Negro clerks and b’arm laborers, espeeially In the to remain at home in preference to

. p managets without any such eoercioa Free State. Natal and Transvaal, :~re being among that type of animals.

power, his hnpoteocv and his |~}h;cal and hldu.trial snhjcctituL th, c;iH-t’ as v,’aa needed in the Woohvorth in paid b.tv,’een 20s and 30s per month A war’n[ng to the younger female sex

Abyssinia is free even the m,~¢t fanatiGal {i{v-whites arc },ending aml b(,v¢- the Woolworth case. for laboring from sunrise to sunset¯ ",,.’as published In the paper concern-
- " St, Louis Negroes, 100,000 of them, This wage includes the service of the ing this affair, and also congratula-

iBg before a black Emperor. with a tren’tendous weekly purehas- man’s wife and children, thus de- tlons were extended to me fur being
Let the Negro wake np and work for the real thing, not for the ling p(,v¢er in castl dollars, are con- priving the latter of any education one of the black race trying to de-

.dew. Let him strive to carve an independent nation in Africa. a ]"cd- ; fronted by no dissimilar situation v.’hatsoever, fend myself from being trampled

etlted and United Africa. wherein all the Xegrocs h’t the \Vorld will than that. of Chicago. To prove it,
The contract Is usually n verbal over by the other race. I am black

the job eaull)aign fostered by the ~t. ! one which Includea the full uae of the but proud and I am seeking an cdu-
come together as frce and eqna] men and wome,l aml llvc, lots and work I.oui’¢ AmPri¢’an has produced sonic ~ Native’s oxen, plough, wagon and cation In order that I might aid ie

iOt the glotw of the Mother Land.
excellent results. Y(,t, only the sur- trek gear¯ The contract not, being carrying our race on towards the goal

" facc has been scraLchcd herc. so to written onc. the farmer ean terminate which in success. I hope that every
Ms v His |mperiai .Maje,ty, Haille ~ilassir. have a l, mg, p~ace-

put it. There are merchants, big and it. at any time and the Native wqll beY and girl is trying determinedly to
ful, prospermls reign, little, chain and independent, amongst have no recmlrsc to law because the tlpllft thentselves for humanity’s sake.

,Is wire are reaping the profits from farmer’s bare word ts generally ac- I thank you.
large Negro patronage withont giving (,el)ted as against that of the Native. MYRTLE O. ROBINSON,

Britain Doublecrosses ~n return such employment as it just We advocate for written eonteacts New Orleans, La.

ZION,at last. has been disilhlsioned,
and fair¯

Chicago is to bc complimented for
of all farm laborers throughout the
co retry, but that such written traets Oil Jamaiean Commission

Great Britain that |,romiscd I’alestlne and ,.u’,crcignty ()vcr it, her o3urageous Colored citizens, and be not nsed ~ an extension and ex-: Editor, The Negro World:

th’~t to the Arabs and then to the ]ew~- in order to solicit Ile]]r frolu
for those big businesses. Including ploitatlon of the pass system. We,

- Woolworth, who ean see the business :also suggest that schools be estab-
both of them at a critical n’~oment dnring the late war has now doulllc- wisdom and commt n ty good will In lished on all farms where a large
cro$~ both of them. The Brh~sh statesmen were very. liberal in lhcir giving Negro customers "a break" in number of Natives are employed eo

) ~ to enable the children nt ]east tooffer to both Jews and Arabs. for the simple reasc, n that Falcstine did
the mnttcr of earning an honest liv-

not belong to Great Britain at the time of the ofi’cr. At the tlnlc ,~f the
ing.--Thc St. lo, Ouls AmeHenn. have some form of elementary edu-

cation, and that each contract shah
tm,.,¢alled "covenant" making Great Britain had n,.>tlfing to {ose. and now WHERE 18 YOUR ICH|LD? embrace only the head of the famtly,
whiffs that "covenant" has to be fu{fillcd Palestine is withht the greedy The report of the f.’ederal Bureau and not his wife, sons and daughters.

of British imperialism, and no wonder they refnse to honor their of Education as to the future educa- We earnestly ask all Bantu nevm.

ptedl~S either to the Arabs or to the Jews. tional careers of each 1,000 children pnpers and orgmil~tlona to agitate

The Zionists. as we have pointed out repeatedly in these columns,
who go to school for the first time for the eondlttoas we have suggested

¯ was published recently by the Victory including a minimum wage for farm
co.mitred a grave foUy in putting an implicit faith in Briti,~h imperial- Life Insurance Company.

laborers, so aa to ~t the legielatu~
to nmke them compulsory.

j~n. They ~ misk, d from the very beginning by the British Jews to The report in part declares: --Abntho Bantu.
4~p~nd solely upon Great BHtain. While pride in Great Britain was out of one tboueand children enter-

p~idn~mab~ in the British Jews we cannot ~ why and how the world tag school-- 1,000 will reach fifth grade
MAKING A RACE

~g’~wIry 1memme ao eathusias~ am{ insis~,d that the British shmt{d hay( aS0 will roach sixth grade When the Woolworth stores on the

(Jl 81undgte. 71o will ~ach seventh grade southelde of Chieago employod Ne.

, It was t~ "arduom and thaokle~" job for Gttat Britain to seek the
634 will roach eighth grade gro ’sales girls, It w~ the ~timll~,Uoa
B4B will enter bJsk ecbool of the effort of months, Two thonsbts~ over Palestine. She was consolidating her grip over India, at S40 will reach second },oar are inescapabla. One ~ the ommtua

~,~ thou~ so. Nehher the Jews nor the Arabs ever occupied her Igl will reach thi~ year wl~cb the buying Imbllo abuwqd,

"~ I1tessSim~ It is sad to tee both the Arabs and the Jews as pawns
100 will reach fourth year ’which finally bent th0 will of ¯ stub-

7~ ~ of Briti~ |mlmrialism. ;
1So will Sr~tu~te from high scbool born mmmgemenL The other I~ t~e
7~ will enter college uofl~gging dotsrmismflon of tl~ man.

"~%~ffO~ tl[It tiM) Britfsh go~*nnnmt, atRI the Labor government at that, 5S will become eophomores agers of the csmlmign to bring about

~~ tim Je~s as well as ~ let the Zionist leaders stop Imb.
31 
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~ Looking Ahead II] IRHYMF ANID Afrieanism
KLY GIOUS TALKSII WOMANLY WAYS II !1 ,,+,o...,o.**. ,

II ~Vn nr.nm~ll(.~lZ’% IJeMFN 4k [I ,The Cammunists, are taking ~peciai I]l_ r Ramsay MacDonald, Stanley Bald- IPs~tor, "TrtmquUit)~ L M. E. Church, ‘° & S. Z., of "lB. A. O. 0. |nc." J[

II m ....... II ef.or:s .o agitate tn behalf of theI
iwin, Ariatide Brii~d, P.atwal’d ll, ler-

I! .... =--__-----JI oppressed Negro "workers," ar, d to I Lelgure
....... wage a camps gn of protest against I

Education is the gateway to suc- It!i, mvestlnent? Not only do some increa.scd h’nchlngs of defenseless[
pe~)II" fail to inve~ in knnwedge, his’ks or No r) vdimse~ and every man ;vernon and By H. B. W|LKINSON

’ " ’ ~ I ,,’ al- le,ly t ~ p " vileoe ’.. ".
g

~’ .. , [ B rda prom scuously are flitting ]
child should make :’igorntl.~ eff,,.-t.+ - ..... ~ " St on ag a~ on may ne p fo atcrac~
to obtain enough of this yah,able ae- I,) tho;~c b’ wmlent ripen them °rlat" n is to the in ...... on the tl’V th no dedstined aim or flight¯ ]¯

) ’ te n jus~ ce OX~L ’ ,
nee" e g c tree l_av a f er (av " " - a " o beiS° my thoughts are also wandering’quirem~mt in order that the:,’ mlghl. . " " I other nanll, sncn a c mpalgn t j ." + , ;

rega~rdtess of creed, color or nsl~ona]-
:is ose j:,.~.~(,~ along the streets, one erfectiee should function under the Nothing in my store to write¯

fly be able to lueet the every day f," qlwm v ¢T,loe~ mross sorne adu t ." e ti o" Ne ross themselves¯ ( tllr.C on [ ¯ g . ,
Deeees~tites of life regardless of their t~’ nv ’ ate d t c. ¯ .’har co- "e ..... ru [L ke the leaves about that whispel’ . .~ groP~ .~aUfl ~lea i m

t, i f,, ,c L:Itv i ’I’ o* o on- ome . "’e " -- on IAn( the dead ones on the groundvocation. We read of Booker T. tV,~’.- ¯ ’ ~ ve’~" .~.groes n Amer ca are c - . ’

tiM&ton and many others, whn, undo] ~;!.:,:’.:: ,~(,n,...~. The rhil,l, in most]. .~(’tou.~ or ..........the vaule ot raotca tom ?~e- Though I try In vain to question

the most trying I’ircunlstan( ?., lit): ~’1. ,: ~ ,;nnr+t i i.’ld ¢,r v.’rltt L and not lgro newspapers in most instances, From them answer not Is found.

only educated themsch’es, hut Id:t’vd the, 1~’~, l~,,~ibl~ intorcst is laitcnlvonfuse their readers, Instead of en.

their names high in the hi;tory o: ~+ ";::,!~l:’.f t!l~- iolp~)rtant matter. Hghteniog them. Their confidence in Green the grass around and brighter

world, as leaders of their int’e, ]cavmZ
S~ih a[u]t ¯ . L~m]d b:,’ thls tit .,, earl ~ the established order of government Are the flowers all in bloom,

behind footprints whiel: sh,~ui:[ I,"
lb.? ;:~v¢:.:~,~t In RncJ’,,,le~l~c is ~,asy

s ph,:nomenal and their rel gious zeal
Yet no theme may l encounter

followed bv the growing generaImn::
;,nd ,,~t:u, ~u)d p:iS’:~ the be~t <h, vl-

n the t nc of troube s astound ng. In this world so full of room:

Are the people of tnda ~, hdl’",’+il;~ h’U’I on+. tIVil llli’~’ fl ’e dOilV’ ~)C+ ........ ,. ....... ,,_;^... # ....

them? Are the’, ¯ training’ the ftllult hll,i ,’.~ ,,’;];fen’i
ll~,lrre .’tr’tb](... h’t’m, . i ties arc ....

among the he.st so d ers on Children playing full of laughter,
t t lr ~ Ill t~ p atl~ il tr prmen and women of tomc.::~:.v t¢, f,,llt,’.’.’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ " ’ ~+ ! " ’ " : " ~exer~ halt e fie d luring other Happy i.~ each girl and boy;

thm~? vJ.’.,., v,’hith i~ :,~ <,sally availablc l fcdk~*’ v.’ars+ If fighting is such an Yes. at last I might consider

Viewing our h,,:;d cnvilunmurit:, n ,’." ,*,LC "~, ’1"};..7.’ ~h.uid t+5’ lo foy;tcr hgnol, whorl:by glory is attained, why
Earth contains a little joy.

Ooe is led to think ,,thol~,’,l¯~c h: spit,’
m t:l,¯ /illll,], t,! ih¢~ ;}l;Idr+.li :t’OO’ - t’ann,~t nonle of this zeal be converted

Of the numero is dsv and ilighl :~t’ho¢,l.~ :. ) tfl tel tile nonor an~’t g,orV~ o.¢ ,,se...t¢ :,’+ ’)’ hose who see. the beaut’,’.

. q ’ , ..irl. it)lller "s~orK rs I/yneJleu. [ . " .~, I ~ ’in c ed V, lth cares and s fe’: ,. ’: " ’~ ’ "’ tlsvc Conlmuni,~ts noticed that [ " ’~ " ’
. tr; .

) .... t ,in ):lnese workers art, noL co-on(refers 
~. , " . So today I f nd a esson; ()ur l~k {. thtv ,,. e ,~ ler,can negro worker a ....
¯ ’ " ~ t "a "" itber are Stt ng ’neath a shady tree¯thl< Ivnc’}ting .’a.urnail ? No ’¯ ¯ ¯ 1. fe J~ ful of joy for each one

; ~’t "l : "l I "i( f’ h’iVP 111’1410t~l.(¯.lt , t.le ,%lexlcan or Ch nese workers made ’
’ " ’ + ’ t ~, +’ . - . An t ere’s happiness for me’

I lugte, hlirl(’+’ th~ dSy rd" I b(,ration , 10 10Cl ~ho "power "el toe nosses ssI
, llo +~lll’ *lt/I l r’llthItlllV¯(IollV "ttlat, t)Ut ale Nr~ri)es aIonc. E.~tploitation is + ..............

the growne-ups ;,re :’eai]y to be : !n I]lai I,l~,grt.s: Ira, N~,gt,) has exploitation, and may not bc any re- ~ O n g o f t h e
blamed. t:tllnvht+l Otlt Jltltht+ ill [h*! V:olk Ol epcettH’ of tit +rSOn, t)ut Negro "work-

Education is vapital inve:~t~.d t.*:
the future, but how many of l,~; ,hake

HER HAIR MAI)E
4 INCHES LONGER
New Hair Grower Makes liair Mar-
v~oully Long. Soft and Straight.

Result. In 5 IJay~.

)he chll~!’!l lh:tn ill ;Iny i~Lher field, ors" llave boeu the exclusive recipi-
Ilia; Intl.: hill(, hs+ n,,t i,,,,,ll (,;i:;3. ’ ents of the "lynchin K sprees," wit.i)

(’V(’ll fliilll ihe hPK~lllllllg ~ ~]ll{ with very i.w exceptions¯

It}ll(. snd w+’ll-ln’epalet[ te:lcIOl!i tit(, .Nel~l()e:; ill ever.v community arc

rhlllt}l h’ts heell lu’Oll~hl trill) noth.lf;lPin~ a (’rlli!isl perJod, and no one
IIl~ if, i, he Id,tt’t! ~.(tlt’lf’ i! .~*,alldS O11t] {;]1] b- a holler frieml nr protect’~r

;1~ a I)ea(illl f(ir sveytl’y hlllllall trltvel-I ill Lllem ihHn they ran be to them-
el’:<. All tilt:i i,: well, btlt in ud(ing solves, t:(Jllllnllnists need coordination

tlli:¢ work ahead, w0 }lave ;tllowe(i~ it) i)~.l’~c<’! their l)rogrsm of r0vo]ll-

Negro Boatnmn

* IBy Albert Hart)

Of’ Black Julie had a shack ’(:ross de
water -

Over yonder on de river bottom;

Where de Cajuns--up from lie inland!
bayous -

An’ de roustabouts--do scum of de

rat. Adolph Hitler, Chancellor Bruen-
ing, Ben)to Mtmsolb01, Dime. Grand),

Joseph Stalin, Leon Trotzky, Nlcolal
Lenln. Chia~g Kai Shek. Eugene
Chin. Mabatma Gandhi, Abdel-Krim.
Mustapha Kemal Pasha¯ Marcus
Garvey, Harry L. Stimson, Charles

E. Hughes, Henry Ford, John D.
Rockefeller, Andrew W. Mellon,
Harvey Firestone and Charles Dun-
bar King. according to the dogmas

and opinlon of Saint Paul by whlnh
"we Christians" are governed in the
name of Jesus, were not "immacu-
lately conceived like Jesus of Naza-

reth.’: ,They are all men of flesh,

blood, bones, hairs and sinews who
came into this splendid world, naked
and empty handed with the spiritual
blessings of five senses like all other
men, via the self same avenue--"The

Womb."
Eugene Chin was born a naked

land unnoticed babe in the island’of
~Trinidad. B. W. I., and rose from
’,that stag e of nakedness from the

[womb to the pinacle of prime min-
i aster of the Chinese government
, some time ago. AIxtel Krim came

inaked from the womh of an African
woman and from that stage to the
pinacle of Moroccan field marshal
and defied the armies of Spain.
Lenin and Trotzky came naked from

the womb and pa~sing through the
I. R. T. subway service of New York
City as guards twenty-five years ago
rose from that stage of nakedness

to the pinacle of dictators of thc
Russian Empire. Bonito Mussolini,
less than twenty-five years ago a

common Italian soldier, rose from
the womb naked to the pinacle of
dictator of the Italian Empire which
inehldes a nice slice of Africa. Ma-

If you have short, kinky, up,17 Ilair,
It won’t take long to lurn It, int.
long, straight, beautttul hair timt ’,’.’ill

denlsnd adlnirn -
lion v,’ht)r(,vPr yell
grr---S. K. O. Hnh"
OrowPr ts ,} 11S I
W h S t yca|r h;ih"
need8 to give II,
the full bt[tluty [L
m o :; ( )flit’(. o
make yf)Ll i)t)Itlt-
Inr socially,

Will yell t P S t,
tltL~ remarkab]I,
new hair grower
wltholat rL~king a
ce~it? "I’11(’11 ):elld
for your I)ackuge
at" E. K, O+ tlai:"
f.~rower today. It

easy to use,
rub a lit-

tle into your scalp
each day wltb your linger til~. Set’
how mtteh loner, straighter ftlld more
be~utllhll your hair be.cOme5 even the

0&V. 8. K. O. must do your hair
a whole lot of good In .5 days or your
money im~k, 8end no money. Pay

~ only $1.50. Write today and
US tO send you thL~ mnrvelot£,i

new halr ffrower. Write to.
1LtNITlgD LABS.

Dllpl. ~, P. O. noz 120. Chicago. Ill.

’luisled by any alien propaganda. If[Mai<in~ olcmov i.~ vc~et;tbh, garden- li)e v.’hitcs want to ~hauge their got’*
ing; nlakin~ flicnds, flower gar(icn+ (rnments, the’,’ are fully capable of
ing. doin¢.l ,~o, irre.~pective of+our attitude

ov opinions. Verv soon v.’e will have"
I:IllsiIIcsY v. anh~.t0 know "v.’llat you to perfect a system (,f government of

nre" r:lLher lh:tll "who 3’oll arc." , I~lll’ own; so let US conserve what

NEGRo- ~ OR[TIIE ; .D
e+~e,Ky we have +o," that U,ne.

+,+’Ill [eul ure
FI" fin It’4HEII BOOM
% DVEIXTISEMEN’TN

(lur rc, udor~; arl" requested I¢I IPl.
US rrnt th¢.ir ~q)are roonl if there
IS OUI’. BaiPs, ;3(|t" fi,,r |We i~,~llll.S.

Bilious

Feel o
Clears Up

the" n,;Lterisl {~r hll.~;incss d(le uf liro ti°n, ) )tit N CgTOeS must k eep t heir river + hatma Gandhi came naked from the
In fall fay in lile r+’;L:; m,lecil st, fsr "p~+wder dry," and mtlst not BREAKt’secl to congregate an’ drink corn womb of an East Indian woman and

ItANKS: likker, !from that stage el mtdeness to the])ehlnl[ Ot hol’ ra( (,H In]tll Jt i;~ n(l%V 
;l]Itl():t II ({lle~4tlon ;to t,l whether the I;arveyL~in is the hope of the slat- An’ trade an’ trafflck wad river wO-tpinacle of Indian leader and "Hot
Ntgl’o (’*in rv:llly he .iopendcd upon it,rod roillionv; of hiack people every- men, , of the British Empire. John

t.~l do :lnythin K tunl:dlh, aside frnrn’ where, I. offe’s )e only solution l.o An’ wid or Black Julie’s Creole iBrick’’ D. came naked from the womb.
race prejudice, race discrimination, or [b:dhlint~ <’hulvhes and building h~(Ige.s io(hmtrial exploitation -- NAT1ON- [A likelydaUghterhussy,- but. a river woman. II w°rkedweek andf°r fromleSs thanthatfivestagedOllarsto perthe

and l>l’SJSlllt~ (;od. i HOt)I).
lee water is muddy--if yell tried tO’pnacle of world’s richest man."()lit task Jn 1his ll;t\’ iY to prove IS

tiw world ti]al the N’ogro is eel(trent irnperiahsnl ,’sn no longer deceivcI wade it. t .Iesns of Golgotha. though ")tuna-
Negro subjects, but they will tolerate De crocodiles would take you under, i eulately conceived" for some strangeitn(I r;~]):H:]o t{~ .ntet bll+~iocs:+ and
(?oolnluni&l ugitation t. defeat --it’ If you wanted to go, you stood at de : reason rame from a manger via the(’onlpett, irl tri’ta[ fiehl wiLh stile( poe-
possihlc+ the cmward msrch of Gal’-[pie. landing, !womb naked--it may be presumed --
vevism. BHt let u~ nl)[ he s’+t.¯~tved or]A n, give de sign. an’ I’d row you and front that nude ~tage to the

over. pinacle of "Myrrhs of Golgotha" and
ROW yml over .... standard bearer of the twentieth
Yes, row you over. century civilization."

Marcus Garvev. a printer’s devil
el’ Black Julie took down wad de, a few short .,.ears ago in Jamaica.

fever i came from the womb of all African
In lie little el’ shack on de rwer!slave, naked and empty handed, and

When Negroes are in the position
bottom: !from that stage of nudeness rose to

to enat’t at) ANTI-LYNCHING law An’ de preacher come wad his congre-’ the pinacle of steamship organizer

I ~ 1( s ni arlv ENFORCE the same--
gation, and president, race organizer and

I hYNCHIN(;" V¢II.L C’E?.SE! And

An’ prayed an’ sang. An’ de sisters leader and the most feared and great-

I those wh,+ n+,v,, ,,ngagc in it, know
shouted, eat journalist, politician, diplomat,

t lhal this is tile on[.’,’ condition which

An’ doy laid dere hands on O1’ Black, statesman, thinker and international

|will t:tlrl)its continuance.
Julie character the human race has yet

Till dc power collie an’ cast de debbii, i produced since the birth and igno-
" " Now O1’ Black Julie done got religion, ruinous crucifixion on Mount Calvary

All day long she sings "Hallelujah! of Jesus of Judah. the greatest mind
Praise de Lord, case I done got over!" I that ever functioned,

On Sunday nights dey holds prayer i But for all that it seems fortu-
meetln’ +hate for the gentlemen whose names

An shouts an’ sings till it sound lak are listed above that they, too, were

thunder; I not ’¯immaculately conceived" as it
"Glory to God~ He save sister Julie!"Lseems to us that "immaculacy"
If you want to go, come o~m to de mlght have impeded their progress

landing, as it seems to have impeded the
Down to de landing~ progress of the Grand Galilean on
Yes down to de landing, the voyage from the womb to the

"I HAVE used

Black-Draught

a long time ~or

biliousness, con-

stipation and

headache, and

found it splen-

did," w r i t e s

Mrs. O. L W’d-

mot Payton, of HopkinsviHe, Ky., whose picture is printed above.

"When ! let myself get bilious, ! have headache, a bad taste in my

mouth, teel all tired and worn out, and do not feel like doing my

wodc After ! take a few doses of Black-D~ the dixie

tooling dears up and I feel good as new. ram. mm=o,m,-..,.~__, ~,
I know it to be a dependable medicine." ~ ~, ,...~

If you want to go, come down to de igrave" Whether they have reached

landing-- the pinaclo they ha~’e attained to-
:An’ give de sign, An’ I’ll row you day through lack of "immaculacy"

over. we do not know. but we do know’
.............. that the climb was not au easy one

for an)" of them. that they had indi-Says_ . Sun Is Refueled vidu~ly their ups and dowDa, their

!trials and tribulations their hunger
iCHICAGO. Ill., October 16.--Dr. land starvation periods, that whle

W. D. McMillan, professor of astron. ~theae gentlemen made the grade
omy at the University of Chicago, ex- ~ somehow or other, many others

p]ained to a Northwestere Unlversttyl starting naked from the womb

audience last night the emtronomicaliwound up at the grave without
refueling process. If it were not for "much adone."
refueling the sun and his myriad Some of those who fell by the
brother atars would "burn up" soon-- waYside include such men as See(a-
that is. in some 15,000,000.000,000 teal Archimedes, Bruno, Martin

I Luther. Jesus Christ. Atrash Pasha.

RPMPECTFULN ES~
"The anger of the Lord hath di-

vided them; he will ao more re-
gard them; they respected not
the persons of the priests, they
favoured not the eiders." Lam.
4;16.

If I were asked, "What the colored
man lacks above all aloe?" unhesi-
tatingly I should say, ’lack of self-
respect."

There Is no room for confidence

once there is no respectfulness. Opin-
ions go to the wind; talents are un-
used: efforts avail nothing; things
)rayed, hoped and longed for tit)-

obtainable: and goals seem yet

farther away! And all this may be
summarized by saying, ’Respect of

self insures one t~gainst missing the
ordained Mark of Life: and to respect

others awakens in another the gift
of Faith. thus eoufidence becomes
the Arch of Creation +and Unity re-
sult." In the face of this fact, is it

pect here means "to become acquaint. ¯

ed with (Hebrew, Yadal," Now then,..
what ts expected of nvery member

of the Hametic family is to know one
another; to be really acquainted with

and to lift up each other ahvaya.
This must be done before any real
progress t:an be made. Talk. noise.
nor foolish gesture will do it. Vou

must get busy--you simply have to ._

know yourself. You have to know ~[t~-~
more about yourself. Here is a test: ~
¯ ’Why do you quote Napoleon, rather
than Wellington. when you know that

he was defeated by the British Gone
oral? Why do you think more abollt
Moses, than you do of Joshua, while
Joshua was a better soldier, seer aud

diplomat? Why do you call Mr. or
Mrs. so and so. while addressing
some people, and simply say Mary or {t]~
James when calling others? You arc
the judge, but be honest with your-

self. and you, too. shall find out theft
you shall have to cultivate resp(~et-

fair to say that to respect others is fulness as you do chserfuluess and

not a necessary factor? (’ou]d any f therehy help to awaken ",’onr r.~l

lasting venture, be it business, pro-l self.
" ’

fessional, fraternal or nation building, Remember. "To Lift Up" ano’ber

be of an)" real benefit to a people[is to lift up Vottrsolf. to respect an-
where the keystone of confidence--]other’s opinion increases the strenglh

Respect is not ? Very well. respectful- ] of character of one of your own, a;l([
ness is an essential factor, and it has I to respect your women is the lil’.~t

been and still is a Blessing to othorlsto p to true nation building, and It,.
peoples¯ i respect self makes everything within

It is not out of place here to give

a few sidelights ou what this tvritor
means by "respect of sclf and others":
Let us take our examples from the

Bible: "They respected not the per-
sons of the priests, they favoured
not the eiders." The word respect
Hebrew. Nasa) here means. "To Lift

Up": and in "And God looked upon
the children of Israel. and God had
respect unto them" Exod. 2:25: re~-

...................... ,

The Coronation of Tafari
As Emperor of Ethiopia

By t’. C. MOt’LTON,

Aneon, t’. Z.. Pananm

What sacred testimony does the

coronation of Ras Tafari, descendant
of King Solomon and the Queen of
Sheba, as King of Kings of Ethiopia,
the Conquering Lion of Judah and
the Elect of God, silently bear to
Ethiopians. particularly to those dis-

persed in different sections of the
Western Hemisphere?

Those who cannot see will they

hear? And those who do not heal’
will they understand7

Is there sufficient awakening among

tm to intelligently and adequately
comoare the trend of world events
with" the fulfilment of Holy Chronol-

ogy ?
Could it be labeled as exaggeration

if it were said that Ethiopia is
stretching forth her hands unto God,
and the touch has been felt at His
Mercy Seat ?

Whether the foregoing questions

be answered in the affirmative or in
the negative, the fact cannot be de-
nied that for thc past decade the
whole continent of Africa has been
manifesting characteristics of the
proverbial Phoenix, so tersely preach-
ed about by Saint Clement of old.
The world " has been Witnessing a

unique change of things African. a
renaissance toward what condition,
only the correct deciphering of the
hieroglyphics on the ruins of Zim.

hawe. Thebes, Memphis, Heliopolis
and the tomb~ of Luxor, would likely
give th0 most credib/f, explanation.

The. Reeptre Of Jmlah and the CrO~ll
of Bas4d

With all that may be said or don0,

however, it is no neogeneais that pre-
cursory to the fall of ancient Egyp-
tlan civilization, out of the loins of

reason possible.
Use the Keystone--l~cspcut. so

!hat yott l)uih] wisely the .\:,’h 
Creation, eonfidence, aml that U’ait~.
shall ever find lodgement w+th!n it~

Threshold
I,:n0w well thyself and 0:! thln’:~

~hail rospect thee snd giv: t!tce

(’har=e over then).
I Next v.’eek. "P,d I; !l(t[ !.;:t ’ ."

De+ nnt miss titis Article. R..*’2,. P,)

O

until Shiioah (’sines: aod m:;.~ Him
shall the gathering of the people h.%"

The great significanve of the f’~!’~.
going quotation, about witicil ;on
nowadays scarcely hoar ~he restored-
in K .~el’mons from Western ptllpit.~ as

in Limes past, was sir)eli,:, ob~e:t’ed
by the children of Israel. in Holinc’Js

unto Jehovah. The observance finaEv
culminated into an event transcenden-
tah the building of the great temple

+ff Jerusalem by King Solon)u n, the’
son of David. the ¯4on of Jesse cf the ¯,

tribe of Judah, This sacred obsof
vance developed into a n~flcmu iu:ct
bet’a’e~n Jehovah and King David.
even helots the building of the tent-

pie. because when the powerful reig:l
of David had past reached it-q vi:."
torious climax, Jqhovah dcclared.un:o

David:
"And it sha!1 come to pass. when

thy days be expired, that tho!t r,l’.!vt
go to be with thy fathers, that. l ’,v;it

raise up thy seed after thee. whh.h
shall be of thy son.~; and I will ~s’ab-
lash his Kingdom. He shall build me’

an house, and I will establish hls’
throne forever." (I Ch, 18:12 and 13).

Raa Tafarl. the XPlr of Medellk

AS has been announced, th0 .~tupen-
dous coronation ceremony will take
place in Addis Ababa. Al~yssioia. be-’ ’ ~#

tween 5 a. m. and 3 p. m. cn Sun ev

November 2. The coronation will be
joyously proclaimed in the seventy
languages of Ethiopia. the royal title
to he heralded being "King of Kings

(Conltnued on Pale .~even~

LUCKY - BE - LUCKY
East lndi~ good iu:k b~ r*reanl ."lla
rrallle. A hie hero;cope glxLug your
uckv day~ and lucky numb~’r~, Ar,abt.au
hnl7 hlcky oil for lucky ]ore offal=¯;. Hetwt¯
yol to wm !n money matter~, btlSlne..~
deals and evrryth ~s 30U ~tart to do. Per-
3~an ,o v incense makes e~cry d~," ot ’ our
life a lucky one.
aend $150 and date ot bhth t.

MME. DELTA DANI~I.S
:UUl Penn+ Av*nue

D

,

NEGROWOIIU[K SATURDAYs NOMBlgR Is 1930 it~ 7’

[

nalbta Dos iOh~
gent, hem governed Etht pie, joint y ¢’IilLLS , When the hot stage comet on thin...PRO.RF~URGIMIE1Vro DE NUESTRO PUEBLO Trlunfo Nacio wl~ his aunt, the Emprese Zaudttou ........ dim ia to be fear d

.. -- -- - -- .
daughter of the mighty Menellk the ~ Eventa nave taken very nohc~bie n g~.... ¯ . +

~ln habersc attn efectttado los Hay dos houthrcs en l’homas- Ill. Bince th~ lamentable death ol and peculiar trend in thia y,,ar of, A cain ia the forerunner of many

E[ stalin)onto ¢omumnente mani[estado entre nucstto
e|¢mento, determina que nuestro movimiento enaltocedor esta
destinado a mejorar tin tanto la actual lastlmosa condi¢ign de
nuesttopurblo. El lema de su programa se basa en la emanci-
pacign absoLuta y la constituci6n dc un pals librc en territorio
africano. Con tal motive vetoes a los poderes predominantes
invirtiendo rentenarcs dc pesos, esparciendo una propaganda
malsana que tienda a desaquilibrar la mcnte dc aqucl|os quc,
con la meier inrenck~n, patrocinan nuestro gran propgsito.

;cgnlputus cotttp|etos del rcsn|tado
;(le his clecclones quc acaban dc vcri-

ficarsc co la re|)ubllca, Imra la dc-
siguacit~n de lOS ntieulbros del nttevu

co.ngreso dc Haiti, t|csline~ tic
qnlllCC ai’lO.- dc disnclto el parla-

nteuto ha)llano, prevalecc la el,in)on

gclicral de quc han triunfado los clc-

nlcntos dccidi.lamente ;tntinorte-
anlcricano.~ en el pal.-.

Asl, t(~lo and)ca qne 1,)., ticuomi-

!n;tdos cartclista.,, st. hail llcvado to-

~+1o cl pals en las (.lecciones. I..s

Los pilotos de nuestro movimiento, las directores de ..cF~,,re, Scm(utr Pradel. Stein,,+ Vin-cent. [+e¢)n Nan v .%;tllnun tiCllCll l)or

im~stra causa estan compenctfados de que todo aquello que cierto hahcr sido elegid.s i~;tra sc-
nos afronta en materia de oposici6n, es lo que gcncrahncntc ltadorcs pnr el dPpartamcm~, dcPort-:\u.]’rincc. l’[St~l ascgurarti lu

a¢ontece en la vida dc cualquier organizaci6n, en el curso ck, cci6,1 dc un c,mgre~,, ,lecidlda-
de oialquier movimiento progfesisf:l. Ningun oficia! po- nlcnte radical y vlolcnlan.’ute uiiti-

norieBnlcricallll.

dr[a conducir su ej~fcito pot cl camino ha¢ia la victoria, sin El .~rupu cal,ltancad- I,-V .~(m~-

antes cruzar las trincheras de oposici6n; pot consi/~uientc, etiu..i,., ,\htyard. que cs pr,l-n,,ct(+-
maquiavelismo enclnigt, en mada nos sorprendc. Los quei?/:~:/+,;’t?,t*t[.’ :t,’::~:"t",’;t~.,li:’jI. c;.,,::;[
patrocinamos v tormamos parle constltuyente de esta Grgailt- ,Its :- mlhsi~tc la p~,~ibi[id;td du quc
za¢ign, debemos lleuar a la ¢oncltsi6n dc que la lurha por l la con~thuci<mulhlad dc I;t-; clccci,, :

¯ . ’-’ . . . , (s sct cttcsti,)nuda lUll(" los tribu-

cl enaltectmtemo de una raza, es lncucstLonablemente tLnOiu.t]c~ t’11 COlleCt)to tic ttuc ]a-; cite-

de los esfuerzos lllas StLprcmos, principainlente cn esta era de l ciolt(’s 11+, IIo(liau cch.t)r;tr~c ;llltc~
!de atilt 1934.

tanra desavenencia y dc mayor intriga. :\leg;lit tantbigtl Is> pr:+-iI+~ltcu-

Estc cstado dc cosas origin6 l;t lucila tenaz dcl irlandds me(icon(to tuc ]a ~ccci(m ,le l:~ luy
clcch)ral t’ccicnl ClllCllle ;l )l’l lhlt dll

pot su propia conservaci:,n v tlt seguridad de su status; ftle!ct,Iiccrnicmc ;l la~ may,,’ias tehlll-
ta causa per ta cual cl judio, al ampart) del nlovimicnto,,a~ y alas maw,rhts ah~-Iul;:~ c,
zionista, pcrsigui5 a toda costa I;t rcstaur:tcit’m dc 1o que lcg[ti- inc,,n,tituci.tml, t’~tc ~rUl,O (1(’

Mavard cs I);trlitluri(.) (lc qllc (.Otlli-

Inamel’ltC Le pertenece, llt dctlonlinada ticrra santa, la Palestina. to’to la octtp;tciSn Itortt’alll(’ric;Itlll ell

I.a gran oposici6n que como pueblo atrtmtamos no se ejercita I;, reln’fldica.

solamente en unit seccign sine univcrsalnlentc; la afrontamos En |)os de [inanza

Jacob of Blblical fame the ¯’Sect of
the Chosen" rel~esentlng the tweh’e

years in the sun’s case.
But the radlant energy from the IChang Tso Lin. Frn~eisco Villa, Abe governlngwas selectedPri°clpleshy God’s°f theDivineuniverSe.plan.

sun goes through interstellar spsee lLincoln. Gorfield. McKinley and Joan
until it is condensed. Then it takes d’Arc and a hast of others of an- Out of this Israelitish sect. according

to the dying testimony of Jacob.
the form of atoms and the atoms are i clent and modern times. Rut the

attracted baok to the aun and oth- ! fact that so many others have made
Judah should be king and lawgiver; £sa Chlea|o, Ind.

er stars. ’ the grade from the womb naked
for. as recorded in Oenesis 49:10: we absolutely suarantre .~atl~tactt~n, or

This refue s the sun and leaves it I through the valley of the shadow of "The Sceptre shall not fall from ~’oar money refunded.

] in a position where, a person waiting t death, through seas of venom and
Judah, nor a lawgiver from his loins ........... m ,.

for it to "burn out" might as well l, the nets and pitfalls of assassins, ,. , ’ ~ "

return home¯ l to the plnacles they have attained to-

........... day is enough encouragement for ¯ a ""

. ,,.0.. of .s who be... v,,,,, .he Internatmnal Literature for t] e
F’iml Ruby Weighing Psalmist tint "Princes shall come

l ,r~ ’. it Jl .’_--+,-I out of Egypt" nnd Utat l .blopla Race"" ": noum"Deq)ne rlunoreo it, ard~,] shall ~ocn stretch out her hand unto ~[~O

.... yH
,

¢I RA,, oo,, o.., do and In Ever ome
P + A rub allid to weigh I00 kara oI . -- Y " :d ne Africana can do and will do or
has been found in Megok. Upper Rur- ’, t it- .u .... ~--,i repert _he._ f--u,c ~

] ms+ It Is .-~id that the ruby is flaw- j __ .__ Philmmph.v & Opiniom of Marcus Garvey 1st VoL $1.7a pp.
less and of excellent color . ’ Conc~gt Nffus$ Philosophy & Opinion, of Marcu* Gamey 2nd Vol. $3.00 pp.

Petition to l,~a~,ue of Nation* by Mar-

eua Garvey ........... 25r per copy

Spe*eh ddh, ert.d at Roysl Mbert Hall.
En~laud, by Mm’eu, Gat~’ey ...... 23e per copy

F~c of Ihe ~,~l~t Slmeehe~ of Mareue ¯ ’

Gatwey .......... 30e per espy

,tze photolWaph of Mareus Gar-

vey, poM paid .......... 50e per copy

Ifrlt~m Fnndsmentlslim~--The Creed of

tim ~ ~ by Mm’eu, GmPv~
¯

~me Irmmlm~ put ImM ....... 50e per copy

Tim Tm’as~ll~ of While lnj~mttee by M*r.

m Gm’v~, post paid .......... 2~e per

AH Ihe above book~ pamphlet, and pletur.es ean be
aetmlrt~ by lorwm, dh~ ash ~ Io Hen. Mm,cu, Garvc?L.
~ Pm4k. Kl~pma, J~ B. W. I.= Send Poela ]
Mmmy fl~de~. ~ Mhaey On~l~’ or Dollar Bill,

x’" ,. "Georgia, qne delmrian tontar

el tren cuanto antes coil destine a

Nncva York o a Chicago.

E~.os (Io~ descotmcidos, cnbiertos

l~r nuiscara. CSl)esas, penetraron

la otra tlt~hc en el doluiciti(t (|e

[.acy Mitchell, dc raza airicatla.

I..acv habia conlelidu e] crittlct!
?) (Ill ~cr tin tcstigu francu y ]cal

tU ,In cacti cri111itlaL ell cl coal sc

[)cr..cgUla it (i(~’; hldividuo~ tlt" raza
blanca acusa(hls dc habcr utacado

;l IlllU nalj(’r dc cidor.

the Empress which took place In April
of this year, he, Ras Tara(i, has be-
come the legal helr to the Biblical

throne of ~thtopia.

A Progll~Sl’+’t, Ruler

Rns Tatari, it is rcport~l, during
the period of his itegenoy uml after
the death of Empress Zauditott. has
been endeavoring tO introduce among
Ethic I I s Rt home, a goodly share

of modern cuslouts, methed~ and de-
vices¯ Oliver McKee, .If¯ (whitei,
writing in "Current History" for

April, 1931!, alluded:
"As a leader of hts people, he ~ltas

El >a[tado i)a~udo I.hr t;t tllCllC Tafaril /nay be i.t,mpared with .Mtts-
ill)> t’ell~-:ttl(’d’e, ¢le lu ,\lt*lltil’;t tapha KL,atal Pacha iu Turkey :)nil
tlCt[’ar+m en su %’ivlctl~ta v ]~., fllsila- l(.ing lhn Saul in Arabia¯ tie suffers

l’()lt Sill t~l’tmllllCi;tr tltitl i)ul:t[wa. Inothhllt by cempnrison. Only ,q.~) yc:trv

I.[*,~ vertlugo’i h;irlutt biCll en r
of lgc, ltlts Tafari is the dyt’.amo bc-

¯ hint t )C plesen pro t~r(,<.4ivc iltOVe-
a eicrrcr :-u~ ;tfici,mc~ justiclera~ I meat in Abyssinia . . ."
’;I ],+~i list dcrus dc Nnc’,"+ ~’i)1"k I t’olo:lel ll,’rbo:t .Jill)ell i)f ..X’t)vs-

litn’ hall iLhC.’~inudu :,lt’lC t~crsiltla~ en[slnia i:l :t rt.potl ~ivclt io lhc i+i(l:,-
It,> nlCTt" U]tillhL~ di;l:, thurgh (:oulh.l" Of +\U!.ti:it 9. ll):l!l.

.k e.,a xclucid:td p,,dri;lU dater, [,[ [stated:

~l¯itll Mll~i:l;’~+ (Jr tin;1 t’iccttci()ll di:l- ~ "’rhc ],’Allti+;ol t+’. Xt~y~;;ilttA tl:ililo-

ri;l. pial ]ta~, lhc reililL;Ltitllt Lf II~:~i~ ’ Ihc

h’ h:t;,llt >t’ ]l;t1"lllll itL’l’C+cllt+l’C~ ;1[ wisest llm~’ .~i:t~C the’ (i;13"i ol .~,~’,o-olon. Tht, :\l)y!:~;init;o ~: :li~. ,t Vt’ly
;t~r;idccinlicnbt tlcl lmhlico, kindly and ho~pltnh!+, p~,qdc¯"

~’lt~; fechtq’iu,~ ell "[’hollla~’~i]h; uo’ Till’ Uf¢,rl’+l B:!~;’~

It’~. }laCt’ll ;it’rt’cdt)rr~ lll;Lb (~110 itl till- ’ ~.Vllt.!.:as rcl)rt,sen[n!ives I)~" Ill,’ dit-
(]¢~ Ctll"l¢’di:t+.--.]li’llr[i, /.1l /)rt’;15"H, l’erenk (’tO\V:l hv:lt;S or l,:lllO[li,, tit Ilh~

),,. I IIolin*,s~i Lhe }’opt i,l[ Jtt)llL~’; alll. ]);,:’I

El

i++,n.titi ......f ::n:e f,,,l)t u~. w,:t .....
+ }|c:nibllhele :t’~ Wt’]l It:+ tlOtll dtlferL nl

llrobh,llla de I.,,+ ’ clhnes (,r ,~.t+h’+l ;irtt] ~[llllt Iq’r+:’t

"’+ill Irabajo’"
Arabia and tilt, I,’:lt I.:s.~l., v, iII \;c in
?.’itil l!!t i;" pIP!;t ;!,’o, t 1’ lli;liIV I~)li
tril)uthl~ tr) Llle t.-i,,..ilt2n(t, thi~ h~;,+

I I’(’~cihi,’ud,~ ]lit’ll 1:1 lll~t’llt.’i.’l ;llt- to:¯i~" CVClll will ctltai[ Lol Ih!. ~.ml.l:
and

.,ql;,I](I,ii tie[ ~,,l~flict.. cl l~rc~i([clltt’ 1.t.’helcss. lhc dil:nit:llie6 ,,r l’:~hio-

[[t~tl;+t’t’ i)arcct, [l;tbcr t/lltl’it+li~ tit’ l]c- pi0. will hy Lr;ttiiLit~n. Ol’li~iltle in tilt,
IIt~ ell t’l ;tlll])]Olll( ~ tl,’ ];I .~[lllaC[(’)tl person~ (.f I}11. ].:[hi(t[3illll An¢icnt
qtlc :.t U\CCilII[ .".;l. ;[ 4’;kll~il (it+* [;t ~al- Councit t)f I,’hle:L~; tilt’ (+otllttil II~ t]lc

c~nrender al mundo entero quc cl etigpico csta detcrminado I,o.~ Hebreo~ Prott*tan
a avanzar cn la escala del progreso, con el gran ob ere de: Eu VarsnvJ;t hall .~ith) ti,.icnithl.~
mcjorar su medic actual de vida. :, la pr)l cia 15 hehrcos |,or hahcr

’ Nuestro propio elemento, per cl boner)tie quc hava de!’r~aniza(l° ttua dcnt<lstracit;,n de

rei~ortarle en el future, d0be estudiar detenidamente y pat(o- i~tlli~ de tm ntillar dc esta raza v tu’e-.
cinar el gran propgsito de nuestro movimiento de adelanto,
refugio de salvaci6n para esta per tanto tiempo maltratada
rata nuestra. Aportemos universalmente nuestras energ[as
a los grandes esfuerzos de nuestra organizaci6n y el future
indudablemente nos sofa. mas brillante, mas plaeentero.

’ mANSLA ONS THE NEGRO WORLD
will f,,-turo

lmOLISll . 8PANiSIm FURNISHED ROOM

A441mm. Nell~ Worm OI!i~ ADVERTISI~MENTf~

855 ~ Atenuo Ont’ readmm are requested to I~t

Now Tml~ N. T. tm rant their t~tre room If there
is one. Rates, goe/or two I~mms,

:p’

~ llh~ml UU

BENNETT
~ALIA SUPPLIES

’, ~ en4 ~ ~ and Rlttmb, Ok~mtI S~I~,
’ilnm~ ~ gm~l~ enl ~ of all Idak--Onlmsllmu stm D~slsm
A
,/ ~ tin’ In ~lebtl~ lind Chueehem

’U7 LENOX AVENUE NEW YORK CITY’
111141 41, lU~II 8fu~etm

,I = LI
, U. JIIIOIl~ll
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:

HOWELL
I~tmlmum cmmGm, m~

~,~¯ A~TE &UDu~n ms

tNml am tkm~m a~hmmm ~m ~ ~mm~ ~m
........... ~m Immmmt n~4~m~ ¯ ., .., ~ ~ M.-~MAN. ! mmmgu

,~ ,. :., , APX~ W~’,tW. A~telmn ,

scntarse ante cl c(,nsulad~ I)rii;inic.

Ien actitud dcscot’tds 3’ nlolcst.l ilara

esta tlaci¢’)tl I,a 1.dicla Ili~llCrs(’~ 
los nlalli festantc-.

Los vat)as rcprc~cntachmcs rh,l

tort)do han enviad,, uua pl’t)te.~ta

I contra I;t.~ nl;ttli[t!,~tacil)tlcs (It’) 

l)ierno inglgs, hldntica prolesta sc

ha envlad(i a la Fcdcrach!m Antcri-

cana tlel Trallajo. Pronto se cele-

brar[t nna conferencia en la quc |Jar-

tici|larfin todas )as agrtlpaeinnes hn-

breas <le Polonia, para tratar de la
sitnacign.

Come acthud de protestacicn in-

m]grantes partieron para I’ah,stina,

congregfindose en It estacign nt-

nterosos Jn¢]ivlthtos de sit raza, que

lea tributaroo entusiasta tlesIIcdida.

F.] eomitd ejectttivo de la Unigtt

Zionista de] nnntdo ha env{a(Io ins-

i trtteeiones al nlttn¢]o hebreo con e]

!fin de que no desfallezea ha~ta re-
¢onstitttir su propio |)ais.

H conluttirado agrega: Los go-

biernos viene, y van; intperios sc

forntan )’ llegan a desaparecer, pcro

la voluntad del llncbh~ hcbreo pars
re¢onqnistar Palcslina pernlanece

inallerable. Ni crisis tentpclrales, ni

traicitmcs de los g, hlernu,~ pue<h’n

eambiar el dc.stiUo Itist,’tricn de ttttes-

tra raza.

Overbuying beenuse your credit ie

ged Inevitably leade t underhuylng
because your cr~dlt ~ had. Both

lead directly to the buglness ceme.
tery,

"~wel| headed" ~mp|oyeet~ u~.unlly
lrsd to a ,~hrlvsled pay-envelope.




